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- SELFRELIANCE.-THE ERROR

OF WAiTANG FOR FORTUNE.-

''TME, YAITH AND ENERGY.'
rifgtiiot by waiting,' says a celebrated

writer 'that- fortune can be wooed or dis
t eiotso won'-True, and yet how mane
commit the error of looking on at the va-

rious movements of the world, of par
ticipating in fancy in the many upward
struggles for competence and wealth
without posessing energy enough to step
into the arena, mingle in the struggle, o

take a hand in the great ginie in, which
the prizes are-independence, wealth
position: and character. All. we admit
are not wieners, egn; among those wh
exert themselves to the utmost--but it 'i

equally true that none succeed who do no

make tlie trial, and-hence, a participatiot
in any enterprisefor undertaking is abso

, "K lutely..essential to secure even a chance a

success: Look through society-read the
histories of men-discover what they have
been and what they are-and you may it
some degree fore-shadow your own fare
Select out and individual who has no self
reliance, who has no faith in his ow
udgement, who is even expressing surpris
at the success of others, but doing nothin
- idling away his life-merely looking o

= -and you will discover a drone, or some
thing worse-perhaps a miserable depen
dant upon some-energetic relative or kind
hearted friend-or worse a victim of in
temperance or a candidate for the alms
house.
Look again, -and choose out some we

known citizen, who has risen from povert
and-obscurity, to independence and pos
tion, and the chances are ten to one the
he is a man of energy, that he lias deper
ded upon his own efforts, that his eye
have beea open, his mind active, his hand
employed-and that hence he has ma I
use, and with advantage, of the facultie
given him by the Cretor.-If be had bee
a mere looker on, if he waited for fort une
the probabilities are that he would be war
sing still, with the coy dame as remot

from
him

as ever. But lie pushed his for
tunes,-if we may employ an ordinary ex

pressiou-he sought for opportunities, an
when they presented, he took advantag
ofthere... He had faith in his own abilities
his own energy, and thus be became wha
is usually denominated a self-made man
-Occasionally, it is true, instances occur
in which individuals are enriched suddenly
and to all. appearances, without the exer

case of any particular faculty of thought
tact, or activity. But these cases are ex

tremely rare ; and like fortunes made b;
the pirchase of lottery tickets, seldom re

sult.ioagood. and are not wurth considering
when making a general estimate of th
Chances among men. The true mode, we

feel assured, is to tax one's capacity ti

the utmost, to be industrious, persoverin;
= ihdself.relying,- to choose a fair and hones
busine6,andto g.rusecuteit closely, stead.

4 fasdysand..with.all.the means and resour-
;s ces atourcommand." Lk ,

' ; 'Th.i'llyof waiting for' fortune,is little
t'i th'a 'madness,'In our boyhood we

n ..ae itstieisih agedth of great
tist eakrywgotenftys

,tigt-ranship Was extraordinary noi
an r~ihinfty bitte' rapility~wtt

hii aine eilde ri'r he jwas
*' ''-= iiffQsaMfriejdsecred-forhiin:an

s_ eaxco'llent&itatibiiiotoieftbe est'ner-
'.cantili houses sngPiiladelph'ga He'remain-
e4oitherosa year or two, andls Jen he began

~~ todgteinethat ,.ordinary, business was
degrading sthat his faculties were superior,
and that it ivas the easiest thing' in the
World for him to get .rich ..byj somer short

enct, somne novel speculation or Quixotic
disovesry.: -He hinted his views to his

'" friends, who at once saw that they were
based in error, and endeavered to dissuade
him from any attempt to cary them into
practice* But in vain, lHe believed him-

S self to be endowed with superior powers,
and that if an. ordinary man could get

~'along in an ordinary way, be, with genius,
could soon secure wealth if not distinction.
-Alas!'the error was the fatal one of his
life lHe abandoned the real for the ideal,

- he practical for the speculative, the sub-
*' stance for the shadow-and found, toe

late that'in a world like this, and society
constituted as is ours, there is a great dis-
uinction between self-reliance, self-pie-
sumption,-between visionary genius and

..'.energetic perseverance.--between fancymg
Sand acting. He struggled. or ratber idled

on for a few years, waiting for fortune,
puzzled to knowv why some noivel scheme
did not present itself, and finally was glad
to receive assistance from the very indi-
viduals upon whom he had looked ini the
early, excited and mistaken potion of his
carreer, as a very good sort of ordiuary
people, but enitirely inferior to himself.
No-if our young mxen desire to get along
in'the world, they must be active, pushing
and persevering, and more thtan all, they
nst be true to truth, honor and iniogrity.

SNor let all be assured that a commence-
mnent in life that is not based up)on princi-
ple, a starting out that in ay degree is a

-violation of rectitude, is sure to destroy
ebdaracter-atid that oace gone, all is o'ver.

Laet no one supspose that lhe can be a rogue
o trade, ,io business, or in professional life.
ud -wth imptuniy.-He may escape di-

r~ct punishment. may .avoid .the meshes of
'telaw, but lhe nevertheless wtil be distrus-
ed and looked upon with suspicion, and

11uwl, pay the penalty every hour that

A.lifriefato quote the manly advice of
one lho.spsakslike a prophet' and a phil-
'osopher.'Ugand -be doing,' should he our
-notto, irn whaleverank or: life our lot is
cast. Many*,',iels are open to your ener-
gies would havepfay. You may be. told
t:hat every profession is ovstocked.. Be-.
ie~~'ave'it not ; you have the~esamne propspect

S of pushing your way to fame as ypur
ebighbors.::'The will .to-do,. tlietsoul sto
dare ;' are all that is required. Patiience~
''~svcrance and deteriminaiion, -a
'-ici eevery thing. Instead of'waittmg'
'setcr If circumstances are against your

-tering oroe of the professions, then take
itrde:Letnp false pride deter you.

-? Siitftoflghrthe neets of those who tell
at i6niotrespetable;'a man by his owni

~ . conduc len make-any situation respecta-
ble, bread earned ir"-honesty is earned in
d-hnor';adb ha ~oafor .his daily

p~ev the wh ile,;
tsrrit~olili hs head erect

among' his fellow men--ay, a far .better 7

right-than the proudest in the land wlo
lead a life of indolence:ahd sloth.-Wbat- .
ever you rank in life mnsytbe; nake choicse
of youir path' accrdii'ngly, but 'wait' foi
nothing and for nobody.;. Rely upon your-
self, and upon-. yourself only.. Have
the means of existance in your own ;bands
-go to work with' head and heart ; and i
'depend upon it that bowever'adverse cir-
cumstances may depress you for a time,
you will surely itn the~cnd come -off con-

queror.

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, to me directed, I will proceed to

sell at lEdgefield Court House. on the first
Monday and Tuesday in August nex,
the following property, in the following
named cases, to wit:
G. L. & E. Penn vs. B. J. Ryan, Joel

Curry, ex'tr., and others, severally vs. th.3
same, a house and lot in the village of
Edgefield occupied by the defendant as ti

Hotel, coutainiug a half acre, more or lest,
bounded by the public square, the lot of J.
L. Dobey, and others, also another lot in
said village, containing five acres, more or

less, adjoining lands of Mrs. Corley, Juo*
Kirksey, and others, also various articles
of household and kitchen furniture.

C. J. Glover vs. H. Dunton, the defen-
dat's interest in a tract of land whereon
Mrs. Dunton lives, containing two hun-
dred acres, more or less,'adjoining lands of
B. F. Strome, J. B. Griflis, and others.

C. H. Goodman, and others, severally
vs W. H. Adams, the tract of lapd known
as the Nick Lyon land, containing one

hundred and fifteen acres, more or less, ad-
t joining lands of D. Rnuntree, and others.
- Terms ofsale Cash, except the property
of B. J. Ryan, which will probably be

s sold on a credit until the first of January
t uext. H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
a July 9 4t 25

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
-Clarissa Hasting & others, Summons
- Appl'ts. vs. Mary Hast- in

ing & others, Def'ts. Parition.
Y virtue of an order from John Hill,

, Esgr., Ordinary, of the District afore-
t said, I will proceed to sell in the above sta-

led case, at Edgefield Court House, on the
first Monday or Tfosday in August next,
a tract of land belonging to the estate of
Robert Hasting. dec'd., containing thirty
acres, more or less, situated in the District
and State aforesaid, on the waters of
r Horse Pen creek, waters of Cuffytown
creek. adjoining lands of John Durst, Hen-
ry Williams, and Johnl B. Rountree, on a

credit until the first of January next, the
purchaser giving bond and two approved
sureties, and a mortgage of the premises
to secure the purchase money. Costs to
be paid in cash.

-; BOULWARE,'S. E.'D.
;July9 4t' 25';
State. of 'Soutih. Caiolia.
-EDGEFP1ELD DISTRICT.'d 1' IN EQUTY.

Bethany Alston" y her iet Petition'fglendur s Thomas B:sRe'e rn a .
andAlfredlAlston:_ ser .

T 'appe.i t satiafactii, that Alfred
Aistn, e oftheDefeidants in this case,

resides be and the liiits of this State. On mo-
tion ofGnffin;Snlicitor for the petitioner, or
dered; that the said Alfred Alston, do plead, an-
swer or demuir, to this petition, within three
maiithis fom the'p1ublication 'of this order. or
the sairfjetition be taken pro confesso, against
hum. S. S.TOMPKINS, c.I.z.DI.
Comimr's. Office, 12th July, 1847. - 1

july 14 -3m 25
.

TO TRlE PUBLIC.
THlE undersigned would

respectfully announce to
3g Travellers and persons vis-

g * iting Hamnburg. that he has
taken for a term of years,
the Hotel, long known as-

Rubbard's American
HO0TEL,~

Which it is his purpose to keep as such a house
soudd be fcept, and will only promise to all who
favor him with a call, that he will do all in hisI
power to please; and where as much comfort
and quiet may be expected as can be found in
any Publie House.
A careful anid attentive Hostler will ba kept .

constantly in the Stable, and Horses shall tbei
attended to in a way that shall give entire satis-
factions.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited.

WM. KETCHAMI.
Hamburg, Marchm 8-10 tf 7

Notice.T HE Estate of Gilber: $ummerall being
Dereliet all those having demands, are

requested to present them, duly attested, andr
those indebted to make immediate payment to

thesubcrier.
JOHN -HILL, 0. E. D.

may0mf 18

.I prosNotice.ALLpersns hdebted to, the estate of Dr.
Augustus WV. Burt, dec'd., are requested

to muake immediate payment. and those having
demands against samd estate, are requested to
present thmem fot payment, properly attested.

WM. M. BURTr, Adm'r.
june 16 tf 21

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to thme Estate of,

.1George Pope, deceased, are hereby noti-
fed that it is atbsolutely necessary to collect all ,
the nmoney due the Estate, and that those who
do not pay will be sued before return day.-
The Notes are in the hiands of N. L. Griffin-or
J. WV. Gibbs, Esgrs.Tl IO8. H. POPE. Executor. tl
Jan 3 tf 2.

.Notice.
ALL Perso~ns havinmg demands againmst the testate ofHenry Carr, dee'd., are regnest-
ed to present them legatlly attested, and thoes
mdebted are re nested to make immediate pay
nent. T1 OS. LAKE, Admniistrator.j
June3 af 10 I

LL toeindebted to the estate-of Charity 'f
- Johnmson, dec'd , are reqi:ested to mnake '

mmdiate paymnent, and those havlig demands 3'
topresent theta properly attested..r

C . GOULDEN, .u
SIMEON ATTAWAY,

-Admintistratoers. p
tily7 tf, 24

LL. those ndebted to the estate of:DavidAR. Hadini,dec' 1., are re nested to'makeA
mmedatetgynient, Ind thios aviai demandd

to present'them? ro rtated;
JOH "datsiitrator.-i or

-jurie'2

.. : ANeD
4Na AdJ

n Hamburg, recen odyfoniPi
rfi,and-formerlyby.Mesrs, e

k Co., situated atthe4OotK,9 ,t
nediately.at .the lleg a
treet. From;it.supe t ocatao
arrounded by astreaimdf .&tem.
tively,.exempt from te casua( 'o

irely above the reach'ofliighTes g
They proposetoryotiggeilni
'WAREHOUSE: &GENEBAI'FAC R'

ander the firm of .GEIGER& PA ,

Having engaged Irnrexpenen' .

pctent assistant,. in-additlont.their e

scnal attention, and -psieseisginealiberal advance on,PriduceconsiIt
care, they hereby rende thezreserv,ters, Merchants and othersin and
sale -of
Cotton, FlourBa

sad other Produce, in Receivinganing Merchandise, and purchasing or
der.

Their charges will be regulate al
rates of the place.;. ( .

W. W. GEIGER
JAMES Y..L.-PA

Hamburg, June 3, 1846.
'june9 ..., e'

REMAINING in the Post O
field, C. H. So. Ca. for the end-

ng 30th June,1847 ,;-

Baszard, S .. Lunday,
Buzzard,!John S . Lamar, B
Barnes, S N Logue W
Bergen;A
Brown J N. .

Banning, Doct -. Man;Wm
C. .McDaniel;,'

Cross, G W Alarball'B "

Culbteath, Edward Martin,J
Coleman, F i Marshall
C.orly, B F McClendon
Clark, A A. Minor,
Childs,W B McKenny, ,

Conaham;Joseph '",
Christian, William -Pew;Wm

D. Payne, Day,
Dozier, William Posey, San!'lD'ent, Thos :'.Purker, Sa -

Dinkins,.M . Presley Erv
Delaughter, Mrs E,,. Presley
Darn,n

F. RandnlJ'7 ,

Fair, John Rdruesls
(, sG RhiettT" li

Greenleaf. Abram Robersonu.
Gaskins, John- g'x.*Golly, P s. .Simki
Grham, John Esq. Stone, insa .
Gary, Miss Jane

H Wilson. D 2
Hammon,Andr'ev Wasli,'- ,:

Hinkle, James 2 Wash, RJHord, Greenville - Walker;Harris,.V H % Willa
. J. Wigfall, JI

Binning, L,,. Whitker Saala.
lames, Doct B 2 e...,;.

ones, Mrs Mary Yace

Kennerly, .Samisil
Kmp, Wilson '~
'All Persons calling for the a r will
)lease say they are advertised.

'M:1RAZI FM
July 7. t b

T HE Subscriber-is'iow recetf'S 5plen'
-did Stock-of N E WGOO 8it the

Brick Store formerly occupied .B' iley &[ryan, consisting of all kinds
DraY GOODS1 GROCERI W-'HAID.
WARE,,,CROCKERY, ZHOE

o..which ho invites his friends athepzea
o call and examine for themselve zfore pur
asing elsewhere. ---

N. B. Goods Yery low Op

April 6th 1847. .~t:~ 12-

.BACON-DBACOIL
-JUS~T R±C.IEE ..LNEW lot of very,,supepoti3acon

which will be sold low; for:CASH.
Also-A lot of fine Flour.

I. A.-WILLI&M8.
June 9 f't 20

NOTICE "2U?
F~HE undersigned haveformedia co-part,
.Unership under the name ffJ'aN Lrow

r Co., for the purpose ofcarryigp the
Merchant Tailoring uEsiness,
;ndwill keep at the same.acTorinerly occu-~
iedby John Lyon.

A UIIAD5OME AssoRTMENT 07
JLOTHS, CASSIMER ES, VESTINGS,

nd fancy articles, will alwaysgbe kiepton hand,
hich will be sold on reasonable'terms.

JOHN%YON.~
JOHNIlPSCOMB.

January 1, 1847. -- ~

We alsd would infornithe abli~,that we are
civing from New York and.'Chsalestnn, a

plendid assortment of Gooudssuita~ble for Gent-
lemn's wear. consiatingr in partof >2..
Sup. black French CLOT
Do. blue do. ,do....Do. brown do. .do.
Do. black do. Doe skina CASSIMERES'
Do, do. fancy doW'a~do.
Do, fancy check stummer CpAT5, a large

variety, .. a ~ -

A splendid assurtmnentsfYESTINGS,Sfine lot of white kid Gloves,li'cbli do.
lacksatin and fancy Cravais~id Siisifs,
uspenders, silk nder Shirasiiid'Drawers,
otton and woolen Drawers, jf

iso, a variety of Goods'bslon'iiigtb fih trade
nchas MILITARY TRIMMIuNGS, &c., al,
fwhich will be sold and mady ip jpye thai
i1please any that may hvr ~iheir

March 15, 1847.> 9

The subscriber ret nhis i a lianks 0o
a citizens of the District; forthe liberal mau-

er in which they have supported 1:is in':his
usiness, and hopesaL3yy striciattinthat

e public may find it t.their.sdvaltage to con-
nuetheir patronege. s OD LYON.

R.ROFF, who hld condiaill s in-
sterestmin the rigitn~ leldiDistriCt,

~Hotchkiss''-Reaction. Pil1s(Iatent)
s never. complied-vitba onlto. tero
irehe holds no :intesrajaeig~

Le,.the iundersagned saidjb~ thrghanxigh p a r~

rerto act n'ion
March 1,.18475 -~~J

NY eras linUd
haRNArkedbedte

ON r'

-- ~ VOLT.
HEAD QUARTER

f ntal Orders, No. 59.
N accordance with General Orders, No;
ton City, Capt. Brooks, of Company D

saptain Joseph Kennedy, of Company G,}(ailed for the Recruiting service.
s: =u. Captain Brooks will, on the receipt of
at Washington, for instructions. In the m
.Edgefield C. H. South Carolina.

III. Captain Kennedy and Lieut. Kersha'
olina. They will report on their arrival to C
City, and until further orders from the Adjut
dy will open a Recruiting Rendezvous at -Fo
Carolina.
IV. In addition to the Monthly Reports t

report monthly to the Head Quarters ol this
By order,

In obedience to the foregoing order, I v

the duty assigned me, until a reply to the ap
ton, for permission to join my Regiment has

The recruits enlisted by-Capt. Kenedy,
to the South Caroline Regiment, and will be
is thus presented to those gallant spirits.of I
appointed only by a'want in number, of not

A Bounty of $12 00 will be paid to eat
dition to the Monthly pay of$7 00, the pro
of Congress, together with other provisions
even in. a pecuniary point of view.

By the 9th Section of an Act of Congre
additional military force, and for other purpo
private now in service or who may hereafte
and who shall receive an honorable discharge
for disability incurred in the course of his se
and sixty acres of Land, which lie will be at
lands that may be subject to private entry; of

receive treasury script to hes amount of'os
payable semiannually, and redeemable at ti

Each and every soldier, mustered into
Wade, and who has not been legally discha

Edgefield C. H., 5th July 1847,
Recruiting Rendezvous.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINA R
:PY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary

tJEdgefield District :

Whereas Jacob Long, bath applied
me for Letters of Administration, on
and singular the goods and chattels, rig[
and credits of George Bowers, late of i
District aforesaid, deceased.
These ere therefore, to cite and admc

ish all and singular. the kindred and ere

itore of the said deceased, to be and appe
hefore me, at our next Ordinary's Co
for the said District, to be holden at Edj
field Court House, on the 26th day
July inst., to show cause, if any, wl
the said. administration should not
granted.,
Given under my hadd and seal, thist

12th day ol July, in .the year of c

Lord one thousand eight. buodred .a

forty-seven, and ,in.the 72d, year ofAm
can Independence. . ..

JOHN;: HILL, O. E D.
July 14 2t 25

The IJ.S.isrict Conur
DISTRICTFOF SOUTH 'AROLINA.

JNBANKRUPTCY.
IN the Matter of Henr.v H. Mayson. lat
.Merchant of; Edgefield District, a Bai

'WiPursuant to an.Order of the. District' Ce'
fthe United States, Jr: the District of Sota
Carolina, inotice is hereby given, that cause
hein before the said Court, at the Fedei
Court House in Charleston, on the Sixth d
ofNovember next, at elevon o'clock, A. I
why the said Henry .H. Mason should
receive his Discharge and Certificate, as
Bankrupt.
Charleston 26th day ofiJune J847.

e-H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.
July 7,.. -3m24

STATE OF SOUJTH CAROLINa
: ..EDGEFTELDVDISTRICT,
-N TUHE COMMON PLEAS.

G. L. & E. Penn, & Co.
s. Ca. Sa.

James B. Harris.
iTAMES B. HARRIS being now in t
*custody of the Sheriff'of Edgefield D

rict, by virtue of a writ of Capias ad Satial
ciendum, at the suit of G L. & E. Peiii & C
and haviing filed in my- ofiice a schedule
oath, of his whole estate anid effects, real ni

personal, with a view to obtain the benefit
the Acts of the Gencral Assembly, common
called the Insolvent debtors Act. On moti
ofMr. Tompkins, defendant's attorney, Pub
Notice islhereby given, to the said G. L. &
Per~n & Co.,and all others; the creditors oft
said James B. Harris, thatthie siaid petition w~

be heard and considered. at Edgefield Cot
House, on the sixth day of October next. or'<
such other day as the Court may order durii
the term, commencing on the first Monday
October next, at said place; and the said G.
&.E. Penn & C'o., aiid all the others, the ci
ditors of the said James B. Harris, are herel
commaided, then and there, either personali
or by attorney, to show cause, if any they ca
why the petition of the said Ja~nes Bi. Harr

should not be heard and granted, and he
discharged from confinement by complyir
with the acts aforesaid, according to the tert
ofsaid acts.

THO. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, July 2nd, J847.
july 3 -3m 24

STATlh OF SOUTH CARO'LINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
iN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Garvin & Haines,
s. a. Sa.

Charles B. Carter. *CHARLES B. CARTER who is nowi
the custody of the Sheriff of Edgefiel

District, by virtue of the surrender of his bai
atthesuit of Garvin & Haines, having file
hipetitinn with a schedule on oath, of hi
whole estate and effects, with the purpose<
obtaining.the benefit of the Acts of thme Gene
rlAssemibly, commonly icalled the insolver
Debtors Acts. Public Notice is hereby give
tothesaid Garvim & Haines,.and all thie oihe
reditors ot'the said Charles B. Carter. that th
sidpetition will be heard and considered o;
thesixth day. of October .next, at. Edgefiel
CourtHousse, oron such other day as the Comi
inayorder iluring the term. comm'enco'.g'e
theirst Mitiday in October next, at said' place
indallthe criditors ofthe imid Charles B. Cat
tr,are hereby summoiied,:prersonally; 'or b;

ridrney. then and thereiin said Court, to shov
:ause,--if any they can,'why thie-.benefit of th
ctsaforesaid, should not be .granted., to lh
maidCharles 8. Carter, upon bia executog th
issignent requsired by said Acts.

THO: G.BACON, Clerk.
Cleks Ofce, 2nd July, 1847.

(GERV3V0E~

TEERS.
S, PALMETTO REGIMENT, S. C. V.

Puebla, Mexico, June 3d, 1847.'

15, from the Adjutant General's Office, Warhing, now on leave of absence, on account of ill health,
md Lieut. J. B. Kershaw, of Company C, ate de

this order, report to the Adjutant General's Office
Lerim he will open a Recruiting Rendezvous'a

v will proceed by to-morrow's train jto -South Car
'apt. Brooks,rthe senior officer, and to Washingtoi
ant General's Office,' at Washington, Capt. Kene
rt Moultrie, and Lieut Kershaw at Camden SoutJ

athe Adjutant Generals Office, these officers wil
Regiment. JAMES CANTEY, Adjutant.,illremain at Edgefield C. H.,in the disrhargec
plication I have made to the authorities at Washinf
been received.
Lt. Kershaw, and myself, will certainly be attaches
received as Volunteers. A favourable opportunit:
dgefield who burned to mingle in the fray, and did
r gratifying their earnest and patriotic wishes.
h recruit, immediately on his enlistment, and in ad
vision tnade in the subjoined extract from an Ac
fclothing, rations, &c., make the service desirable

is, entitled " An Act to raise, for a limited time, at

ses," "each non commissioned officer, musician o;
r be enlisted during the present war with Mexico
either by expiration of his term of enlistment, oi
rvice, will be entitled to a warrant for One hundrei
liberty to locate in one body, upon any of the public

hemay, at his option, when honorality discharged
UUNDRED DOLLARS, bearing six per cent. interest
,epleasure of the Government."
the service of the United States by Brevet Major
rged, will report in person to me, forthwith.'

P. S. BROOKS, Captain,
Compang D., S. C. Volunteers.

July 7 if 24

Y. Beckwith's Pitts.
or HE Proprietor, many years ago, while
T searching for a remedy for his own .it

to health which the prescription of the day hlaito failed to benefit, to hit upon the composition o
al these Pills, and they proved entirely success&i
its in restoring his health. Their compositio
he was freely communicated to many Physicians

and it was not the design of the Inventor tha
n. they should extend beyond the private practice
d of himself, and that of his medical friends. Ap
ar plications for them. however, began to multi

ply, and he was advised by many of his profes
sional brethren, and other gentlemen, ofchar

e- acter and distinction, to prepare a quantity o
of them and place them in the hands of an apo
lay thecary. Even this seemed insufficient, and be
be was urged to send them, by ieans ofagencies

throughout the country. Calomel had loni
hd been a comm )n domestic remedy. There wa

scarcely a family in whidh a sial of it was no
ur to be found, and in which it was not used witi

ad adegree of freedom from which a well inform
ir ed Physicianshould shrink." Astrangeiuifatu

ation too seemed "to exist among~many "of the
Faculty' 'Hardly ra ease was-preseribed for
whether'acute or chronie its which calome
was notgiven, in.: sore ;stage' of tie disease
without Tearreslctionenid thoiosaads.s
sasillsiferingfroni itsperniciosefleers..Cua
onel'i, without doubt,-a most aluablenidi

Sa sins;aind in some casessmay lii' regarded:s
ik. esntial; but ii should not be stricken froin ihe

list ofdomestic remedies, and ie-adiinistered
itonly ender the prudent anid.judicious :advice
Sof a thoughtful Phaysiciana. Uponttial, by many

be -Physicians and others, these Pills -were found
al to be a substitute for mercurial preparations in
mya large riumber of cases, and hence their popn.
larity, and the large -demand for them. The

't idea ot'obtaining a Patint for them was nevei
a entertained, nior has it been sought iio this day

It was believed that by giving them a popular
--form and circulating them through the country,
thousands would be benefitted by their use,
who wouald, otherwise, never hear of the pres'

-. eription and never learn that a preparation had
&been compounded. which rendered the india-
criminate and pernicious use of calomel an-
inecessary. These were some of the induce'
mients (which led the Inventor of the Pills to
to consent that they should become an object of
public sale ;
me None are genuine wvithoiut dhe signature of
e .1NO.BECKWITH, M. D.

s' For sale by. R. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edge.
a- field C. H,. South Carolina.
-' April 28 6m 14

of Warranted to Cure.
"HEMORRHODS,OR PILE.3, isa disease
e-'produced by local irritation, costiveness, purga'
tive stimnulantu, undue determination, of blood
to the hemorrhoidah vessels by excessive tidingo

ior walking, or a congestive state of the liver,
and peculiarity of the constitution itself.>Itis usually considered under three forms.ior varieties. as follows-Blind Piles, White

sePales, and Bleeding Piles.
This disease is so common, and~so very well

known, that a description of its symptoms is
not deemed necessary.

.. The success that has followed the use of the
SEmbrocation irn the cure inf this disease, has
been truly astonishing. Physicians now ad-
vise their patients to try it, as the only

.Pile Medicine.
In addition to its being a positive remedy E-

the Piles, it never fails to cuire that INTOLn,
n RABLE ITCHING, which is so very eommoe
d and has its location in the same parts as th
I,Piles,
dl Read the following, from dhe editorial co-
s lumns of Atexiander's Weekly M essenger-

round at last-A curefor the Piles.-Physi-
-cns and Chemists have long been anxious to

itdiscover a medicine thalt wvoud cnre one of the
namnsttroublesomne diseases, thme Piles. Success

r has at last been the result. Dr.JACKSON'S
m PILE EM BROCATION nmot only stops .all
bleeding, allays pain and inflamation, subdues
thant intolerable itchin~g, but eff'ectually cures,

-like a charm. mand in ma very short time, persons
who~e lives have been rendered miserable for
yeiars.-
-For sale by R. S. ROBERTS, Agent,

y Edgefleld Court House, South Carolitn.
r march~10 - if 7'

Earle's Pile Renmedy.
TE HIS certain safe and efficacious remedy

li.as never been kiiown to fail. The af-
.flicted should try it. For sale at FEdgefield C.
-Honse, by R. S. ROBERTS.
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FOR tit cure ofIEAFN '
the dilchargesofiiiittc t

Also, all those',disagreseb'no-es,
buzzing ofirisects'fallin wte
steam, &c,-&cwhieh are'sinjr
proaching*Deafness, and~aldogeia i
ant with the'disease.: Manyf4ebeen deaf for ten, fifleen and twgpt q
were obliged to'6se ear triiipet
uaing one or two' bott.les *Il
thrown aside their trump'et be g
fectly well. - nasW
The applicationi ofthe-Oil idiiea

but on'the contrarytinragreable dtsensation The recipe for this M'"-
been obtained from an Auristrofg
tion, who has found,5.frmdongm -e
that deafness, in nineteen casescoa (ywasproduced either fro
'the nerves of hearing,irirTghhis object, therefore w othat would create a healthy"''ciididfj:
parts. After a long seriesof ezpe
efforts were" at last crownedtwhtb'
the discoyery of this,;.preparaz
received the name of. "SCARF '8

f POUND ACOUSTIC OIL,"j-u~ed in this country ahot.'siiy
wonderful has been its effectsien
maling the deaf, that from pureromanity, it is now offered to the p-v
may have an opportunity ofprov g-
cy. A long list ofcertiticatesa
but such is the confideoizi'j lei
so high its reputation, thit but fewofthe
be published.

It i3 only necessary, ttoa,has been recommended and use
the best phycsicians and suseo ann--
and In this country. T
For sale by R.S. ROBERTS --

field Courthouse, South CarplinaL
march 10

,. ..

HEALTH WAEEAi,>
DR. 'LELR'ONS

VEGETABLE UNIVERSALPILT HE startling drawback oriaisiirlaI*
dicinal Agents has ever been that inihe

process of purgation and purification they ;also Debilitated the Sgstem.-BiencePurgsti
Medicines have alwaysbeen regardedsat.but a Neceuar) Evil, Patientsaesorting' ofor the relief of one disease at the es
another.-To obviate this Physicians-hayioI sought for an Agent that would at th
time PURGE, PURIFY and -.STRENG

f EN. But their efforts were nearlyifruitlI and they had almost despaired'ofsacathe labors of science, .and researcb.wel e
warded by a discovery which fllyrealidi.fondest desires of the. Medical? Facolrwhich isjustly regarded as one of therm- portent Triumphs that Pharmacy'has--chieved.-This importait desideratunW-ed Dr. LE ROY'S VEGETABLE UN
SAL PILLS, which purifyathe.Blood -d

f move all corrupt, and.vitiated h
healthy accumulations from thieho4ya;
ner never before rivalled; and'whih t
duce no weakneasor- lassituds~whate
on the contrary, tone-theStomach aad f
rate the constitution duringtheptoperations! Dr. Le-R6y's Pill.
those heretofore +irieconcilable ba ds
able qualities,'Evsebationtn'j
they are-atthe-same timie 'BR
ING PURGATIVE, and
NIC fA

ITheatw; incpleinRoy's PilliaereWItD"

6hegben .wifiliheite
withIariousgegeableand purifies=-thuu they* sup A
-ityor laiitside of~tigetve;-u
bene thsii operatioinarediiili
action, or-subs' nent/Costivir
2Dr. Le:Roy's illsfascefmst4searchisg'Medicine in.'existene' '

attack the very root of Diseaseaiat
tion is so pirompi, the: in aniliousi w
they are taken; thes patient~isaware'otes
good effects.a They not,.only operatedor'h
Blood, butalso on the chyle, of-which4,e
is formed, and this secures gooh'dbo Iri
fountain head. moieover they pioden
nausea, griping or debility. and::asiTmm
Medicine they have no rivaL--Pice25Czv
per Box. EMan
.For sale by 3. D. TIBBEFS dsel

Dr. Brandreth's-PWe

WTHEN the.,body is subject togulapyba.T'gee, it reqmires Medicine.. Sd a
changes from very hont, to cbhly3eath~V
unfavorable to-the healthi;' and':ttis'ifaeui
versally admitted, that heat and-noist's
powerf~ul agents in producing diseasetajRts
constant dry and constant wet weathierar-
favorable to its generation ; is-doei~a~igu
what we call it; it tayb'eagtielit~ b
bilious fever-it may be yellow 'fever~~m
be dysentery-it may be Rheumtiga~ijihe bronchiis-it may be' cholioi: i j~
constipation of the bowels-,-itsijai
mntion of the bowels-it majiiinait
of the stomach-it may be a nervustiifeMn
but still it is disease, and a diseaierle
the Brandreth Pills, because they.nreme
impurities from the body, all thaes
manner feed the murther progresoa
dty; nto matter howcalled r thiieii
not only the most propet mediciii~u
ly the only medicmne that need~rd

sell my Pills-ifyou-purchash of
obtain a coutnterfet. B. BRaUxo

Dr. BrandIreth's PrincipalfiO 4
way, N.,Y.; other offices in Nej -~4
ET'The genuine only for saide-

District by R. S. ROBERTS d
House, Essruca a' TaAvmn,&Ha blii
Sxvr~zY's Store, Meeting street.~j
Every Agent having.- the...geiiimne

tificate ofAgency, signed bjr ih D
self. -':

-EDGEFIELD vDIST'RIG3
IN THE-COURT 0RN?8Y

John W. Holly &.wife, and.
others,Applicants, 4, Sua

Daniel D. Holly & wifeu~ p
others, Defendants

Tppearing to my satisfaction, th--
NHolly atid wife Mary, distuibti

real estate of George NLitesey4tdet8
without 'thteimis-f thisaei~
ordered, thttesoapa-Edgefield Court Hopeon
Mouday in August next,.and-
anuy, why thes said landsdliousi -o
divided, or thei-r conseflto4i
entered of record.umrN

JOHN-.HIIL
May15-
Northern lomedp
Baies -NOWrBERN HOMEP'TI

Fo4ali


